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HATES OFv ADVERTISING.
EBRASKA ADVERTISER One square ( ten lines or lestv&eiissertica il 15,

iah adjitiuuil icstrtii.n - - , . , l
earJ,six lb?3 tir ? tiajear 39THrMDIT BTITIBTj rCBLlSBKP One column uue year - - - S3

One half ecuinn oceyear - ' 53 C3
J GEO. W. HILL & CO,, (!hnr One fourthl colum-ior.- e year - Zi CD

1 ill! Ir'ti '.I II I S Ia
: One eighth column ..Tie-ye- ar - 21 C3

Block, Main S't Between 1st A. 2d, A n r w One olummix nioiithj - 50 C)'
jTcrtiscr i - One half colcma is LiQH lbs - 23 C

fourth colaroa sis month . 213PJ. - ' I. I 1 1113 t II II Fl g .ill One $ CO.Urownirlllp. T. -- yy y Ay Ay vy y One eighth eduan sij months - J5 C3'(5 One column thjae 5 v.bs - - 53
One balieoluwa tV raocth - 21 CD,

One fenrth coioxathrte lcf'jtiis - IS C5,
One eighth e.yis t)iree rcofsths - 19 82,

4 Announc.e idij?ei for - t C3.
!...C!T.eMar, In advance, " " W AlUri24s-- t advertisement? tusst hepsU ia I
tnkserijttion, mart invariably, bo paid InAdvancc vance.

Book Vork, an! PUln and Fancy Job Work, Yearly Jvert'ryc.c.ti q.32rter in adTante.

elolllt',e. tnaou mori nonce. LIBERTY AND UNION, ONE AND INSEPARABLE NOW AND FOREVER." All kinds of Job, Utx-- aad Card J rintinf , done 4
.he bcsistyle on short notice and reasonable teriuj

i
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3U S INESS CARDS.
r iTcT THUIOIAN
i

Itjnsirian J Surgeon
U0WXVILLEt xr V.

, F. STEWART, Ml). A.

HYSIC1AHS AHD M :

cth East corner of il..:.
JHlOlT-VniAi:- , ?,

rml Hj,rM- -7 to 8 a. M. r.t,i . : -- ud 6 to
P. M.

Brommlle, Nebraska, Ifay 5th, 1SC5 No 34, ly,

E S. BURNS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN k SURGEN1
Tfomalia, City, 2". T

j OFFICE AT U13 RESIDENCE.
Joly 5Sth,165. n47-v8-pd- ly

J. B. JOHNSOISr,

OFflCE WITH L. nOADLY,

Corner Main and First Streets,

DROIT A" VI LLC, XEHRASKA.

?DWARD W. THOMAS,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Offlf-- cpriier ..r Main and Flrnt Streets.
BKO,,rNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

J. A. I1EWES.
TTORKEY AT LAW

AND

Solicitor in Clicncery.
LAND AND CO? !1 TIMS .UifST.

jJROWr v, .;. t.
"Uib 16th, ly.

. 0. IHJRf IT. 8. M. KICH.

If 0 K S E Y & rich,

And
romiXRCIAL. COLLECTORS.

QIce & E. corner 2Jaln and Firtt Street,
3ROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
, Will rtre prompt attention to all business en-ratt- ed

to them in the various Court of Nebraska
ad North Missouri : also, to tho Collection of
ouoty Money, Back Fay, and Pensions ; and to

-- e Payment of Taxes. '
g. n. iicih:uso,

CERUtAL DEALER IX

JTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

300TS & SHOES,
'Iain Street between First and Second,

33ro vv xxxrillo. INT o"fc. 37-- y

1HEBICAN FnTTSE
L.D. R0DIKS07,Pnsl :

Front Street, between J
' V--

i

BROWSTILtE, SLU:U:KA.

I ly

JA3IES MEDFOUD,

CABINET - MAKER
AND

Comer 2nd and Main Streets,
BROWNVILIiE, U". T.

Ii prepared to do all kinds of Fork in his line on
Wt notice and reasonable terms. 21-6- ia

C II. WALKER.

)lotocjrapl)lc Artist
(Successor to W. M. C.Perkins)

Orr took wept or the brovxtille eocse,
BROWNVILLE, JT T.

M.W. inrites tttention tabis Card or Album
rfctographs,also his beautiful Ivory-lik- e Ambro-4d- il

fcich are ur,iersailv adaiittt-- to be caual
uli:T produ?6 'n this, or any other countr;

KaVil! H hi" undirided attention to th e bnsir
and bop o men1 gllare ot public patron- -

If .''.cimn (rniniiltpt)!.. rf()-4- t.
c " ' ' O

.ffiriTSTSTQcmca,

Millinery & Fancy Goods

OTOIIE,
ain Street one door west of the Eost Oflca

imoirxvifjLi;, xecraska.
A superior stork of Spring and Summer Goods

just received. Ererythjng in the Millinery liae
kept eonstantly on hand. Dress-Makin- g, unct
Bleaching aod Trimming done to order,

MareH,186S.
"

A "STITCH 15 TIKE SAVES NJJfE;'?

LOUIS WALDTCR,
Is at his post yet, ready to perform all work.par-- ,

taming to his business.
B- - i Olf "nl y -- "6,'ng, etc, at short notice,

.
and

. the.. most approvedtl ft t rlencscasn. uive mm acail.
Shop on Main Street, cut of Atkinson's Cloth

Mg Store,
He is prepared io do at 1

A A' D
V A I., I. COLORINGJo vbe neei.t and header t style lor caU.

prornriUe, April 7, ly.

From the American Uiicellany.

W FRAIRIE HOME.

I bave wod irr J , idly wani r- i
'Neath 1;.!::.'e so 1

5

Vvpji .::-- i .Vr nr ;

i : f . . v 'z.'.i castles
(. t : U iwicg lihine,

-- r. I I . C" J sparkling goblet
..:: '. rbade of spreadiug vine

li.t-7..- i cn Tabor Tiouttain, .

Wa r.cd E)y fBt in Jordap'i foam;
Cut, ah, the dearest spot to me

Is cay own loved prairie home;

I hare climbed the snow-capp- ed mountain,
Grfcaci afar o'er flowery lea,

And I've breasted angry torrents
That ralied onward to the sea.

'Mid the homes of wondericg Bedoins
On the Arab steed I've sped

Feeling over buried cities
Following in the crimson's stead.

But, ah, give me my prairie home,
Whore the clover, white and red,

And the gentle, blossoming wild-flowe- rs

Scch a rare nujuc Epread.

of
Thrcmgh many land I've wondered,

of"
Many scenes before me loom,

But my love, it still grows stronger
For my distant prairie home

For the waring isles of fragrance,
And the meadows all in bloom ;

And the low-voic- ed Missippi
Gently sparkling through the gloom

For the land of rett aud Freedom
Where no groan of mistery falls,

Nor curses deep, cor clankin g chains
Are heard from prison walls.

If
A TRAVELER'S TAtE.

The correct rendering of t h e following depends
upon tho punctuation:

I am a naturalist, fend in my travel
Hare met with many things I would unravel.
Some may suppose what I relate untrue,
Merely because the things to them are new ;

So prone are men to give a firm opinion
On what is limply out of the ir dominion
But really 'tis a plain, uuvanished tale,
Though some will say, "Its vcy lik a whala !"

I.1:' a p"ny all in scutes enca-se-

I f.is- - j. salmon with a slender waisfc

I riw hbfbet weighing many tons
I saw a whale regaling on some buns
I saw a monkey swimming in a pool

I saw some tadpoles walking with a echoo

I saw a puppy-do- climb up a tre
I saw a squirrel smaller thai, a flea
I saw a cheese-mit- e d rag a cart with bread
1 saw a horse with two horns on his head
I saw a bull fly sjfil y through the air
I saw a crow with feathers white and fair
I saw' a swan pour forth a plaintive song
I saw a nightingale full ten feet long
I saw a shark sit warbling on a rail
I saw a linnet with a bnby tail
I saw a fox in color brilliant blue
I saw a butterfly cooked in a stew
I raw a rabbit all in feathers clad
I saw a turkey-coc- k ; but 111 not add.
Enough to say that this, and more I f"-- ;

I speak the truth without th m J;:it ;

And he wh; ly-.i- :y
.j:i4-i:t--.'- ;

May ?e i j j & r...' ur c f -t

ADiiIUUiS OF A WRITING-DES- K,

OR

VICISSITUDES OF A MILLION.

At the time of our story, there was an
auction store near the Bourse.

The Viscount Robert H. der -- was
.

Tm xZ it, I tZ ;.,lTl
lustrious marrage. He ought to nare
been the happiest man in the world. He
only had one regret. He had nothing to

do.. "He was unhappy at his happiness.
The constant tranquillity of life fatigued
hipa. He needed a little bitter in his cup

of perpetual sweets. But heaven refused
to grant it to him. He resolved to fly to

other lands,there to keep the fatigues, the
sufferings, the novelties he lacked.

So, five years ago, he entered by

chance an auction room, just as they
were putting up a capital portable writing-

-desk.

He was about to travel, and it was
just what he needed ; so he bought it for
three hundred francs.

It probably cost more than ten times
that sum. In the interior there were
compartments for everything, and a plate

bore the names tf Lord N-- one or

the richest peers of England. He vvas
1 m t llenchanted jvith his purchase, and carnea

.-- . i - t n r i iit ncme m tnpppn. pome cays aiter ne
s et opt for Spain ; as he vent from Mad- -

r3- - l i !.r.u to aaiz, ne ivjts gtopea pj ipjgyps,
vno ccuipietejy nespouea uim. ine d- -

. . . . I

ly thug he missed was his desk. e

prayed them to return it. lhey refused,
bpt their chief, Pon Jose $Iaria, prom

ised to send it p.fter him to Cadiz, on re
ceipt of a ransom. Rpbert promised 200 J

. . .. JJ ..! 1 ...Ireals, and gave me auaress oi iue uoiet
where he meant to ston at Cadiz. He
sent the money and got his desk.

In America, in the wilds of Mexico,

his desk was carried ofT by Mexicans.

He ihought it Ion Four months after
I

!- - i r - r 11w rc; ; n i ci' l h masnop ai v era iruz,
iii ia.; : r .::. live .area irancsiorii.

1 ing returned to France,
he th !

c jroinsr to Paris, visitingf '
Cologne uad Aix-la-Chape-

lle on the
way.

Arrived at the frontier rhich sepa- -

rates France from Belgium, he fell into

the hands of the customhouse cfrkfrs.
Some days before some skilful fellows
had defrauded the customs to a consid

erable amount, consequently the officers

were on their guard.
The search was long, and the Vis-Cou- nt

became furious.
Vhnt An van fear ?" he asked, an-- 1

I

rrriltr
nt, n0(.(e frrpnt vnlnft ranOil VLJVWIW VA .wp.. - I

concealed in a imall fpace."
'Have 1 the air of a smuggler?"
'No ! but there are ambassadors who

smuggle without scruple."
The search continued, and the. Vis a

count was astonished to see the officers

open drawers in his desk, the existence
which he was ignorant. At last, tun a
impatience, he wished to reclaim It.

"ow, that you hay seen . all " said

he, "let us not prolong this unpleasan1

invesiigatien."
"What do you say, sir ?"
'I say you have seen all, and know

that I have nothing contraband."

"Your coolness, sir, makes me pity
you. Have you nothing to bring forth ?

you do so you will be freed by paying
the dues ; if not, and I find anythtng

there will be a confiscation and a fine."

"But you have seen all." a
"Perhaps.'
"What do you mean by perhaps?"
"It is well made. Any ope but myself

might have been deceived."
"But I swear to you that you have seen I

all."
"Why deceived me ? I am going to

prove the contrary?"
"If you find anything else, I'll swear I

know nothing of it."
"A poor excuse. . I warn you that I

do not believe you." -

"Let us finish this bad joke."
We will, and so muph the worst for

you.
3 thnnntl . 'nressedjrn w , the officer t i

n.ra,e, r onnarpntlw littlo nr.-i- -r -BUl.iv
iiaiucui, u.tU -
di , . r m wDicn was a paper parcel.

. .... . . .. ti uui, luuneu ai ,... I

"Tin - contraband," said he,
with a bo v, ": iii with so much mwey J

was wrong to accuse you."
Bat the Viscount was stupefied.

Bank notes!" cried he. ButIdid
not put them there."

You are very fortunate, sir, if you

can forget a millicn so readily."
In fact there was there a million of

pounds sterling.
The Viscount took the notes, counted

them, replaced them, and determined to
.y.. 1 ' I.TJl.ltind tne owner. Ainveu at i,onaon, ne

sougnt out i-o-ra .wnose names
i

was engraved inside. The nobleman
affirmed that the money was not nis. ne
had given this desk to a former valet of

his whos a(Jdress he gave the Viscount.
Thia m Mw & weaUhy shop.

kg in paU MaH He loW ;he yis.
count that he knew nought of the money,

but while in Italy had sold the desk to

Count Lugi Settiicanni, who was im

mensely rich, and in whose service he
then was.

The Vikount set out for Italy, and

went to Ravenna, where Count Settiman- -

T l.tJll a
ni lived, tie recognueo ine aess, out
avowed that he had never placed any
money m it. He sent the V icount, how- -

ever, to the Siguora J,aura R-- r , a
former pripia donna of the San Carlo, at
whose house, in his gay days, he had

forgotten his desk.
The Siguora Laura recognized the

desk, and related that she had given it to

the Russian Prince. Alexis B , in
exchange for a pearl collar.

rrv. t: . . . r . n . 1iue v i&iuuui sei uui iur reierfcuuii;. i

. . 1

TT vcrv.v Wp nm snmp
w

lhicfT tQ Joto fiad lhe true owner of lhe.... -

He j d it at imerest,
. , jt hl nol........run lhs risk of

...- v..
temglost.

Prin nnew tne desk, but- t

that he had never concealed a
. . . nQle He lold the Vis.

count that in leaving Italy, he Jiad gone
to Paris, and had given the desk to a

-

dansgUSa'0f e opera ' Louise P., who
.1

was not in the habit of concealing mon

ey.
Robert returned to Paris.
There he learned that after leading a

liJfe of lax Louise p. had died in
I '

misery, and that her furniture was sold

1 t. t i.dy ner creditors, it was at mat saie ne
ii i..i l inaa Douffnt tne aess.
What to do now? He could only

think' that the maker of the desk bad
placed the money there, or it was there
deposited by the Spanish robbers who
stole it.

The maker at London wrote that ha
knew nothing of it and the Viscount
learned that the Spanish robbers had all
been hung long since.

Ah ! it was deposited in the desk by
the Mexicans. He went to Mexico,
whence he returned two months ago.

He there discovered that one of those
into whose hands it had fallen was a

. I

tranner. who carried on a considerablft
trdp in n with tho AfflPr ir.n . TKI," w - - AU

vvas sufficient. He must have been the
man who concealed the banknote.

The Viscount continued his search,
and at last found one day at Vera Cruz

very pretty young girl of seventeen,
tne daughter of the Mexican by a French
WOman, who had come tp Vera Cruz as

milliner.
jn answer to his questions, she told

bira lj3at faey? nothing of her father,
tut he had beest killed by a Texas ran- -

ger. She was excessively pretty, and,
like a sensibie fellow, he married her;
ancj having at last something to do, re- -

turned to Paris with her to enjoy the
fortune of which a singular chance had
put bim into possession.

The other day, as I was walking out, I
met a friend of mine, one Lucius O'Roon,

regular Hibernian. As we were walk

ing along, he told me about a little oil- -

well he thought ' he had founcl op his
premises.

Well, yez m ust know, one d;y while

was in me back-yar- d forecinst the pig

sty, when an idea struck me that pork
was very oily be the same token I'd
often told Mrs. O'Roon the same thing.

T)o yez think so, Locius dear?' she'd
say.

"Ov coerse I do,' says I, 'and I can't
tell the rason ov it V But we said -- 'no

more about it, and the day when I was
standing by the pigsty, looking at the

P8 roIIiD in watr 1 tbou?ht lbat
lhe crealures icoked slick and oil-y.-

J.
'ttowiy motner,' says l, 'Out tnem pigs
have impudence. Here they are rolling
q &nd x as poQr ag a Wind piper

WJd lhat T ffaye a yel an(1 ru3h,Dg into- w

the O'Roon mansion, jutt as Mrs. O'
Roon was coming out with a pot of boil

ing water, 1 knocked the pot out uv her
hand, scalding a little pig that was lying
in the doorway.

'Arra, wirra, wirra! cried Mrs. O'
Roon, 'the blessed pig is kilt 1

"Devil take the pig !' says I. Hurroo!
come to me arms, Mrs. O'Roon ; isn't
it me that'll be as rich as the kings ov

ould Ireland !'

"What's the matter wid yez, me Lu- -

C1US ? js it drunk or mad ia ?

j.r.'c, Anh . .iA w T m InAv rlp9rw. J J fc,
vi.trrnn i v, OM ,vD ., i T)tOCQ .i,,, n i

- i o O J
Bless Saint Patroleura ' Bless- -'

"Blessed Virgin, what's come over

himrhoUered Mrs. Q'Roon, crossing
herself.

"I've struck it ! I've struck it J' says I,
"He's been fighting !' says Judy.
"It's out in the yard ! says I.

What's out in the yard ?' says she.
"An oil-we- ll !' says I.
"And wid that I brought her out, and

showed her the well.

"Bad scran to yes, Lucus O'Roon,'
says she, 4is that yez scared the life out
ov me, and scalded the little pig for ?

Fejx ap jf at's an oil-we- ll it's aisy to
,

f j , j lh? Dly pork.wa

ter I threw in the puddle

. , t H J J
Uneday last week, a weii-uiee-

handsome man, with an unmistakable
air of sal: water about him, was stand- -

ing at the bar cf the St. James, looking

lovingly at one of Joe's excelsior drinks.
just manipulated and shnved over to him

, . . i
second gentleman cSme m, .uu
denly, and looked at No. 1 as if he knew
hem. Then he hailed? "Beg parden,
sir., but haren't vou been round the- - - r-- - 1

horn ?" "Ay, ay, shipmate, more n a
million of 'em. Hold on a second, and

you'll see me round this one.,

A Highlander, under the influence of

whiskey, once went on a very hot day
to be married. The services having
commenced, the bridegroom was asked

i .

Are you willing to take
.

uis woman

to be your wedded wile TV

Yes," he replied, wiping large drops

of perspiration from his steaming face
"yes. if I can et a drink."

WILSON'S EAID-COXTIX- UEB.

While we had headquarers at Selma
our brigade took a scout of four days,
and captured some prisoners, passed
through Burusville and Plaotersviile,
both small towns, and through Summer- -
field, quite a nice little tawa with a Fe-
male Ceminary, said to be quite an in-

stitution ; there were plenty oi young la-

dies there. We ( the band rather grave

them "Hail Columbia" which did not
seem to suit the most of them, but I saw
one or two keeping time to the music
with their hands.

The evening of the 7th of April, we
immDTipOil rrrvcainnr tVio AlaK-im- i T?!troi"v

uul " a

chors, we did not all get across till late
on the 9th. On the 10th we got under
way for Montgomery and made about XQ

i&iles. ,
April 11th, we had a big job getting

across a regular Alabama Swamp ; we
Ipnr,rr onnt iioif Ka v anCU

then had to wade the greater part of' the
w,r.wpiu ! m.l

J
delays.

-

passing through Benton and
I

t i i

ThpM n rr,ttnn ftnrw t th Int.
I

ter place, which was burned with consid- -

orlla rnttnn maHa9.0 milp tn.t!v n,4

heard of the capture of Richmond this
evening. The 12th had a couple of

swamps to cross, a little better than the
other but bad enough. At 2 P. M.
heard that McCook, was in Montgomery
with his 2d brigade. Croxton's brigade
not having come up yet j we heard ajsp

that Mobile was takeq,
Just at dusk we came into Montgorn

ery, gave them a tune or two, then took
a trot two or three miles and wpn into
camp. The city surrendered without

any fighting so we did not use them as

roughly as we did at Selma ; marched
4 miles this day. The next we lay in

camp wjjile the pornmanc all come up
. i a I

ma rched about 30 miles, had a little
Skirmish at Cross-Ke-ys ; a tew men
feur on both sides. The next day we

passed through the City of Tuskeegee,
one of the prettiest place3 I ever saw.

We another little brush with the
'.1: -

rebels, this evening, 3 of them killed and
1S

,
The 16th we passed through

Societv Hill and Crawford. At the lat

lcl V1 "B j,"""
ner, a good looking and accomplished
lady. She is.by far the strangest Union
lady I hae seen iq the Squth, and some

thing of an Abolitionist, She seemed
quite glad to see us, as well she might,
after 2 yenrs of captivity. Her home is

in Richmond. Gen, TJxton procured her
a carriage, and she went along with us

to Macon and thou went North. By
evening we were jn position before
Girard and Columbus, waiting for the
first brigade to come up. The rebels
seemed quite uneasy all the afternoon,
throwing shell at us every few minutes,
which mostly yej)t overdoing but little
damage. The rebels had 3 brigades
across the Chatahoochee. The 7.h Ohio

came near riding right across the lower
one and scared the rebels that they
set it on fire, Their works, which were

I

midable and would have been difficult

to take'had they beei) defended by the
right kind of men.

. ... ...
General Upton said he would take..that place before he selpt, or leave that

part of the country as far as possible be- -

fore morning, and I confess I ihought

the chance of leaving was toiierabiy
fair, as I could see their lines all along

our front with good breast-work- s, plenty
pf artillery and a good deal neavier guns
than we had. It took till alter dark tjr
the first brigade to get into position, and...... ..Ithen tney cbiirged on toot, they on tne
jeft ord we 0)1 lt8 rj2ht. Our brigade
did Ml charge till after the first and be- -

i

ing pn very high ground, I could see the
sheet of flame, bursting from our Spen- -

cers, oppased by the muskets and artil- -

lery of the evening. It was a splendid

siget, though the thoughts eonnected
with it were of a very different charac- -

ter. The shell witn us tiesing xuze.
ghowerng its track from the mouth cf

tne gun t0 the place where it exploded.
making a great sheet of flame was the
most interesting to me of any thing of

the kind J had ever seen; but that was

soon over end aur turns hod come. For
fear of a repulsea pan of our regiment

I.nrlit-.oA..OVi.nn..iV.1..- n were in reserve,
..i -- l.i u f J e .(so, auuougn i ws unuer ure wu vl

. .i .i : i .1 l m I.-,-

tne time was nov m tne curge. vrui
boys went in with a will and they did
not have time to end many of their
shell? at us till they were driven from

their guns, and pell mell across fhe riv- -

er that is those who could get to the

bridges. Our boys followed them so

closely that although they had the frame- -

workof the bridges full of cotton, and a
lighted match would have set the whole
thing in a blaze, they had not time to "I have fought many a hard battle un-

set it on fire, and a battery right at ih& der that rejoined the Colonel,

mouth of the bridge, wts taken before "Not under this flag, sir," inc'ignantly
they could use it. Wre took quite a
number of prisoners here.. The 17th
the stores were, opened and " soldiers, I

citizens anddarkies were helping them- -

selves to whatever they wanted. In the
evening commenced burning govern- -

' j

ment property, which was kept up all
night ai.d the next morning in fine style. 0f
Most of the business part of the town lDg
was burned and that was bright smart ;"
25 locomotives and 200 cars went with
the-- rest. The 2d division followed (Jen,.

Uobt to-da-y toward Macon. we
marched 75 miles during the next 3 days,

Vi a OI A iiMcinn rrrvtmrr intn TVTn nnn lito in I ifc"c --u fe- -"0 me
ia eTenn o lhe 20ih. Cobb sent out

afiagoftruce to stop Wilson, hu. he
At ri Ihinlr hoct (a ctnn till tncirla thtiir I I"w j. V

Tk Olav m n n r..nnt.n l.lwv4. iuc yui uui uiiiuu n- -

10 acon aDoul P m- - atler
m linn Vi iA iVa rrl AVi.-iil- o v A r" a r f Vrt 1.1

C".T6 1. 1

sulicuwc4 VL " MO

was full of rebels, but we did not troub- -

1B uiem uur luc us' " c
the Ocumulgee and camped one mile
from the City.

April 20ih, I ate a good bait of mul- -

hurries aud could have had them ten 0f

days sooner.
E, P. T.

The following decisions Eayg been
rendered at the Pension Bureau :

A soldier discharged on account ?.f a

disease under which he was laboring

when he entered the service, is not en
titled to a pension.

rank in the line regulates
tlip'nmnnnt nf i.ensinnl and not brevet"rrank. This rule applies to aid-de-cam- ps

. .a-
If ao injury restilts f rum tire fault of

1 1 . 'tl.l ' I

tne soiaier. pe is not enuueu io peuaiuu.
A widow's pension ceases if she rnar- -

mt L 1 J J 'nes. ipe minor cnuuren, uuuer at- -

teen vears of age. if anv. are entitled
J - v-- '

from the day of the marriage.
No one, while in the receipt of pay

nr emoluments as an officer or soldier of

l lP nrmv. can be Diacvvd ou tne pension
. Th Dension will not commence

.. . . discharred.
L j w

A minor disabled in the service does

not lose his right to a pension, although ,

he may subsequently have been discharg

ed because of his being a minor.

A seaman was taken prisoner, and at

tempted to escape, for which he was se

verely punished by the enemy, and

thereby disabled. It is held that the

disability was contracted while in "the
line of his duty," and ror which he is en i

titled to a pension.
The. Pension of a minor child ceases

j
arriving at the age of sixteen years.

It is an old saying that "when rogues

fill out honest men get much useful in- -

formation," and the saying is just now
hp:n(T verified bv the Copperheads. Itq - j M

will be remembered that when the re
hellion broke out the N Y. Herald weal
w im 0jd Buchanan and the Copperheads
rrenerallv against coercin? the South.ando '
in favor 0f the mot yielding to traitor

-

demands. Some of the Copperhead ed
jtors have recently turned "State's evi
deDCe" agaisst Bennett, and say that for

ltes0 fervices he demanded XoO.000
from Davjs It will be remembered that

v00d, the prince of New York
Copperheads, got S25.000 at one lick

from Davis' agent in Canada. It wo-il- d

b interesting to know how much each
Copperhead editor of the country, biz
ad liale received of the secret service
flin.i ft ,ha So.railel HnnfeHerarv forj -

supportJn? treason. If the rascals con
unue j0fprmiUg on each other it will all

J corne cut

A'person being seated at a table be- -

tween two tailnrs, saii, "How pretty I
am hxed between two tailors;" upon
which one of them replied. "That beinr
0Qly beginners in business, they could
afford to keep more than one goose be- -

tween them."

A gallant officer in one of the Iowa
regiments, who never quailed before reb

I el buhets.1 fell an easy victim: to a pair of
i i.:v. i iungui eyes, wnose owner wore a teauti -
i r 1 1 iiuu apron, bearing tne emblem of our
country s flag, and who was waiting on
K.T t 11.1 I

uie xowa coys at a iesuvai lately given
. 1 t wi ...I...

ing to make the tady's alcquaint3nce,(re.
marked :

"That was a very pretty apron yoa
wear, Miss."

"Yes," said the fair maiden, "this is.

flag,"

Actual

my flag."- -

exclaimed the byafity, as she swept away.
leaving the gallant sen of Mars perfectly
dumJfounded.

.

The New York Herald gives the fol- -

Winrr anecdote of Sncretarv Stamen.o J
Which accaunts in part for the success

Lieutenant General Grant in succeed- -

fceiter with the Army of the Toto-- .
mac lhan his predecessors.

When General Grant waa about ta
ieave W'ashicnun, to enter uroa tha
sublime campaign which beSan with tha
baltie of &e Wilderness, and ended witl

.. . . .j e 11 e i i 1 1 11 1

aowniaa oi me repeuion, ne cauea
upon Secretary Stanton to say good-by- e.

The Secretary was anxiously awaiting
TV,- -! U . J -u""' uriu luo lw" aDU uau ea"

.fl 'l -- T" 1 1 ..1mat rresiuent Lincoln naa manacea ma
eastern armies, i was the first point, m

.1 1 ! 11
meir pians to Keep asnmgtcn wengar
riSOa WliU troops. Large DOU163 Ot

men were stationed in the fortifications,
arouna me suy, ana otner large ocuiea
were kept within supporting distance. ,

Now that Grant had came into power,
Stanton wanted ta see that the defensa

Washington vvaa net qverlooked. Ac- -

cordingly after a few preliminaries, tha.

Secretary remarked;
Well General, I suppose you have

left us enough men to strongly garrison
the forts ?"

No,' said Grant coolly, "I can't do

that.'
Why not?' cried Stanton, jumping

nerviously about. 'Why not? Why not'
Because I have already sent the men

to the front, replied Grant, catr.ly.

That won't do.' cried Stanton more
nerviously than before. 'It's contrary
tojmy plans". X can t allow it. Ill or- -

der tem ick
J shall need tfi9 men there, answer

ed Grant, 4aud you can't order ihen
back.'

'Why not,' inquired Stanton again.
'Why not? Why not V

I believe 1 rank Secretary in this
matter,' was the reply.

Very well,' said Stanton a littlo
warmlv 'We'll see the President about
. , .

h p
,

That's right, politely observed Gfant
'the President ranks u both.

Arrived at the White House, the Gen.
and the Secretary asked to see che Pres
ident on important business, and in a
few minutes lhe good natured face of

Mr Lincoln appeared.
Well, gentlemen,' said the President,

with a gentle smile, 'what dp yoj want
with me?'

'General, said Stanton stilly, 'state
your case.

I have no case to state, replied Gen.
Grant. 'I'm satisfied as it is ; thus out
flanking the secretary, and displaying
the same strategy in diplomacy as ia
war.

Well, well,' said the President,
laughing 'state yonr case, Secretary.

Secretary Sianton obeyed, General
Grant said nothing: President listen
ed very attentively. When Stanton had
concluded, the Psesident crossed hi3
legs, rested h$ elbow on hia knee,
twinkled hi3 eyes quaintly, and said :

'Now, Secretary, you know we have
been trying to manage this army for two
years and a half, and you know that we
haven't done much wjth it. We sent
over the mountains and brought Mi3ter
Grant as Mrs. Grant call him ta
manage it for U3, and now I guesi we
had better let Mr. Grant have his own
way.

TJm nnn.l .i.4..ma4 . t IT. T .

who when he. found a real military man
ia toa ne naa connaeiice, gave him
suPJerae command of the armies cf the

iciuijg i0 mierrere wita
b!in m ihe smallest particular, has been
villdicated. Halleck and Stanton bein"

rooked ofT, and the President confinin
himself to his civil duties, the soldiers
performed the work cf destroying tho
military power cf the rebellion.

A Manager, poor in pocket, was ad- -.1..vised to get op ehaksphere'.. "Temrest"
.- -.

to retrieve his former iosse. He re
plied that he would get up the "Tom.
pest as soon as .he got tha wind io K i


